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WASHINGTON, Jan. s.?lt was
learned to-day that the money taken

by Silcott will be made good to the
members on the House. Thespecial
committee on the part of the House
have agreed upon a repore, by the

terms of which an appropriation
will be »sked to make good the
losses of members. And it is a

curious fact, but one that could
have been discounted in advance,
that Mr. Holman, of Indiana, ob-

ject*. Of course Holman never
voted to pay a dollar out of the
Treasury directly Sometimes be

votes for an appropriation bill,
when he is on the Appropriation
Committee, but even that is very

uocertain. To show exactly how
Holman is constituted the case must

be «nderstood. There are two

classes of losern?one that had
drawn their salaries and deposited
the money with the Sergeant-at-
Arain; the other, those who lost

their November salaries. The first

voluntarily trusted the officer and

were free to do as they pleased; the

escoad were compelled by th# rules

of the House to have the money pass
tbroagh his hands. There are $70,-
000 in the hands of the office and

about $75,000 stolen.

WASHINGTON, Jan. s.?The Con-
gressmen hare nearly all returned

from their holiday festivities and

the hotel lobbies have once more
Uisumcd the accustomed animation

of Washington '.B Winter. The Sum-

mer of 1891 setmn G long way off,
hut In this great political g&me of
cbeso moves to be effective must be
planned out a long time in advance
of being made. So it happens that
the political gossips have turned

their attention to the next Presiden-

tial campaign. Oae can hardly cred-

it it, but it is 0 fact nevertheless that
the prospect of Sir. Bltine again en-
tering the linte for *.be Republican
aonindtioa ia discussed seriously by
those who ara watching the drift ot

things. Mr. Blaine's friend* ia the
press and out are again insistenly
tailing attention tc the abundant re-
port* of his being broken in health.

And it is trts that Mr. Blaine does

look much better than he did c, few

months ago.
ALOES 1W THE FIELD.

A man much talked about and vrho
undoubtedly has already begun hi8

campaign is General Russel A. Algei
of Michigan, now at the head of the

Grand Army of the Republic. In a

few days General Alger will start
out to make the grandest preliminary
"swing around the circle" ever un-

dertaken by any would-be or actua]

candidate. The tour ostensibly is

for the regular annual inspection ol
the G. A. R. post by the Command-
er-in-Chief, but many features of it
would arouse suspicion even if Gen-
eral Alger was never known to have
t'ue presidential bee In his bonnet.
Firstly, General Alger has arranged
to visit every State encampment in

the Union before returning to his
home in Michigan in May or June,

To enable liiin to do this tho encamp-
ments have been so dated that he
can begin in Maine and go West
through the State? without much
doubling on his track or loss of time
spending a day or two at each State
encampment in his progress. Alger
is a man of great wealth, and will
make his great tour in his own pri-
vate palace car, and during bis var-
ious stops he will no doubt contrive

to make it very pleasant for the lead
ing G. A. R. men for the different
States which he visits. The General
is a man ol much personal magnetism
and these meetings, full as they
usually are of soldiery enthusiasm
and good fellowship atlord the most
favorable atmosphere for campaigu
ing.

?? » >

Mrs. Silcott is dying of grief over
the conduct of her husband. lier
son had lier removed to his home,
111 hopes of her being out of sight ol
their pleasant room at Congressional
lintel, would benefit her.

ATTEMPTED OI'THAUE,

V Iyoncly Farm Hoime lu New Jirwy
Ibe .Scene

BOKDENTOWN, Jan. 5.?A lonely
farm bouse oo the Jobstown turn-
pike, a few miles from here, was the

scene of a desperate struggle yester-

day between a young woman, about
25 years of age, and a burly negro

tramp, who attempted to assault

her.

The woman whose pluck and

nerve probably saved her life is Mrs.
Harry Ilarker, who had been mar-
ried only a few months, and lives

with her husband in a farm house

just off the public road. She is a

slight-built, frail-looking woman,
but has more courage than most
men. Yesterday morning her hus~

band went away at an early hour,
expecting to be absent all day.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock, Mrs.
Harker heard a knock on the rear
door. As she stepped into the ad-

joining room she was surprised to

see a strange negro in the room, a

short, thick set man, very dark and

of villainous countenance. He was
not at all disturbed at being detected,
and on being asked what his errand

was said :

"Mr. Harker sent me to do some

work."
The woman mistrusted him and

feared there was trouble ahead. The
nearest neighbor was several hun-

dred yards away, and out of hearing.
So she resolved to put on a bold
front and tell the fellow to leave.

He refused to go. He said he

wanted his breakfast and was wil-
ling to cut wood enough to pay for

it.

There was no alternative but to

prej>are the meal. The negro watch-
ed her all the time, and an nhe at j
tempted to leare the room he sprang
toward her. Quics as a Hash she

slammed the door, and seizing an
iron jK)ber hit the fellow several

time*. A blow from bin tist sent

her reeling, followed by a kick

which hurt her terribly. Still she

fought with the energy of
tion. Fiually she gave vent to a

series of screams that alarmed the

| intruder. He threatened to kill her

iif she did not desist, but she kept
| on, at which the negro became al-

j armed and made his escape. No

trace of the ra6cal has been obtain-

ed.?Ex.

Itarlajl Rncac of Cmprlaoaerf Tien.

WTLKKSDARHE, Jan. 6.? A ter-

I ri'ole accident was narrowly averted
|at iho Nottingham mine in Ply-

mouth this evening where the disas-

trous cave-in occurred last. week.
About 7 o'clock a terrific explosion
of gas occurred. There had been a

heavy tall of coal, and this forced
the gas towards the shaft, but on
its way it was ignited by the naked
lamps of the miners and exploded.
The brattice work and timber at once
took fire and burned furiously.

Five men were caught between

the cave-in and fire, aud ull manner
ot exit was cut off. About half an
hour after the fire broke out John 1).

Humpfreys and John liichards
were lowered into the mine to as-
certain the state of affairs. When
they reached the fire they heard
cries and shouts on the other Bide.

Putting their hands before tlieii |
faces tliey rushed through the fire

and dragged the five imprisoned j
men out one by one uinjured.j
When they reached the anxious

crowd the rescued men and heroes

were received with shouts and wel-

come.
Thomas Richards who was in

another part of the mine was severe-
ly burned by the explosion, and it.
is feared that he cannot recover.
Part of the workings of the mine

are located under the Susquehanna
River, and the miners state that the
water is oozing through near where

the cave-in occurred last week.
They fear the river may break into

the mine. If this should happen
the damage would be enormous,
many miners would be drowned out
beyond the hope ofreclaiming them,
and operations would have to be
suHpended.? Ex.

Soncstuwn, J'a , Jan, 2, 'OO
MB. "EDITOR:?The parade of

Camp No. 344, P. O. S. of A., at
this place, New Year's day was a
good success, All that could be
expected making allowance for the
storm and wind, there was a good
turn ont and all seemed to CDjoy

themselves. The Edler Cornet
Band of Picture llocks gave us some

splendid music and an excellent time

which is the beauty of niu&ic for a

parade. The boy * from the ROCKS
are splendid fellows also the visit-
ing brothers from 158 and we hope
to meet them again upon similar
occassiens.

Officers elected for the ensuing
year are as follows:

Pres.?M. L. Keller;
V. P.?D. H. Lorah;

M.of F. and C.?Geo. Ilouse-
knecht;

R. S.?Harry Philips.
Treas.?Geo. Simmons.

F. B.?H. C. Boatman.

0. ?James C. Boatman.
1. G.?Monroe Painton.
O. G.?J. M. Boatman.
Trustee?A. W. Sones.

Chaplain?J. TV. Harvey.
R. B.?Wm. Robbins.
L. S.?Augustus Mencer.

Ast. S. ?Frank Magargle.
j. \v. n.

Which Will Win 1

The Hill-Cleveland for supremacy
in New York is uncovering some
interesting secrets of the campaign
of 1884. The Albany Times, Hill
organ, reveals some of the methods
employed by the Democrats in 1881

to carry the State for Cleveland,
and charges him with li3pocrisy in
his professions of honesty contained
lin his Boston speech. "When rogues

j tall out, honest men get their due."
i Here is an extract from the Times
I revelations:

"Cleveland knew, or was privy to jc
the fact, that vast sums of money | J
were uced in this State to elect him . 1
president in 1884 and to re-elect 1 1
him in 1888, and Mr. Cleveland him- j
sell" personally exhorted in 1884, 1 .
while governor, the rich inen of tbo |.
party, such as the lion. Roswell 1
I'. Flower, William C. Whitney, i
Frank Jones, the brewer of New ?
Hampshire, William L. Scott, of
Pennsylvania, and George Ehret,

i the brewer of New York, to come
; here, and through his persuasive
influences these men did come, and

jto him personally pledged large
I sums?for what ? Not for legiti-
mate excuses, for those in part

had already been assumed by the

| office-holders and by subscriptions
from Democrats who had the suc-
cess of the party at heart. The
sum raised by the above named
gentleman was vast, and probably

never will be known unless they
choose voluntarily to tell it. Mr.
Cleveland knew the great exigen-
cies which demended his summon-
ing these meii to Albany in 1884,
and had they not come to the rescue
in the nick of time this State would
Lave been lost to Cleveland that
year. The inference is plain
enough as to how the money was
used. Mr. Cleveland was in the
fight to win in 1884, and probably
he did not hold such convictions
then as to the use of monev as he
professes to hold now after his de-
feat in 1888. He may not have dis-
pensed the money with his own
Lands, but he knew the political
hands which that money went intc
?knew how it was to be used, and
winked at its use. Ancient histoiy
is not altogether a pleasant retros
pection, but in this case it is ap
plicable as a sort of delightful com-
parison of Mr. Cleveland in 188-1

i and Mr. Cleveland in 1881)."

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. G.?A report
by Civil Service Commissioner
Roosevelt of the result of his recent
investigation of the aCairs of the
Philadelphia Custom JJouse, will
have an important bearing on pro-
motions in Government offices.
Some time ago the local CivilService
Reform Association complained to
the Civil Service Commission at
Washington that the law was being
violated by Collector of Customs
Cooper, of this port, in the matter
of removals and appointments.

Commissioner lioosevelt came
here and investigated the cause ot
two men named Cunningham and
Webb, who had been appointed
laborers in the Custom House, and
almost immediately promoted to
clerkships without undergoing the
Civil Service examination. Koose-
velt made his report to the Com-
mission ten days ago, and the local
association to-day received per-
mission to make it public. It is to
the effect that such promotions are
clearly illegal, but that the commis-
sion has not the power to prevent
them anywhere except in Washing-
ton where the commissioner has full
control of all appointments. In
other cities officials possessed of the
power similar to Collector Cooper
can evade the civil service law by
appointing men laborers and after
ward promoting them to higher
positions.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. -Of valuable |real estate in Elkland township Sullivan
county. Lands of Wm. Whitely dec'd* Con-
taining thrre lots of laud. No. 1, homestead
farm of 117 acres well watered with good
house large frame bam and shed good dwelling

house good orchard and
|3L»-xr, li acres of timber land.

ALSO NO. 2

r containing 7V) ueres

J ffijjjj j ,Hrm land well watered

«R nSSnk. use £oot* barn large
A\, 'rj 'jjJ'jgg orchard and about 5

Jg^/'Jj&jL ucrt-a of timber land.

ALsU LOT NO. 3,
containing 67 acres oftimhor land well timber-
ed with hemlock and having thereon a sugar
bush containing 300 or 400 trees.

Pursuant to an or<lcr of the orphans' court
for Sullivan county will bo exposed at
public sale »n

FRIDAY JAN. 31 1890,
ot 1 o'clock p. in. at Warburton's Hotel in the
B-ro. of Forksville the following real estate
bounded and described as follows.

LOT NO. 1, BOUNDED
on the south by lands of Wm. Warren on the
wt st by lands of F. F. Black on the north by
lauds of S. Bedford and on the east by lands
of Wm. Whltel?.

LOT IvO. 2, BOUNDED
on the north by lands of S. Bedford and J.
Norton on the by lands of Henry Wanck
on the south by lands of Wm. Warren and on
the west by lot No. 1.

LOT \O. 3, BOUNDED
on the w st by lau'ib o»' C, D. hi ;red au I
Ch <rlcs Hugo on the north by lands of Charles
Hugo on tiie east by lands of 11. Fawcett and
N. iouipkinn and on the south by lands of
John Whitely.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent of one-fourth on day of sale,
b ilance of one-fourth at confirmation Ni. Si.
and the remaiudcr with interest at 6 percent
in ODJ year from confirmation absolute* In-
terest from confirmation Ni. Si.

JO'uN WHITELY Administrator.,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE?Of valuable
real estate in Elkland twp., Sullivan coun

ty. Farm of George Pardoo dee'a. containing
106 a, res about 70 aorea cleared and the bal-

ance well timbered wi<h hemlock and hard-
wood with dwelling house two good barns and
orchard thereof, woll wateied and fenced.

SATURDAY, Feb'y. Ist, IS9C, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Pursuant to an ordor of the orphans' court

for Sullivan county there willbe exposed at
public sale on

SATURDAY,FEB'Y. 1,
on the premises in Elkland Township, Sullivan
iounfv the following describad real esta'e:

Beginning at a pout thence south thirty
iegrets west 112 porches to a stone pile, tlunoe
» uth sixty degrees ea< t 133 and throw lonth
perches to-'u earner thonce north thirty decrees
jast 14- porches to a line ot Joshua Hughs
thence north sixty degrees wont 133 and three-
tenth porches to the place ot beginuiuj con-
taining 106 acres an 1 allowance being of
. laig r tract in warrantee name of Samuel
Jones.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent of one fourth of tho purchase
inn yto he paid at the striking down of ike
property one-f>uith less ten p*r cent ai cou-
ft; ui.it oti absolute and the remainder in oite
year thereafter with interest tr »ui confirmation
Ni. Si.

REIII3IN T BATTIN, Administrator.

OHERfFF SALE.?By virtue of a writ o
Fa issued out ofthec< u t ofooium >n pleai

of Sullivan county Pa.. and tu me directed anc
delivered, there will he exj ose lto public sal*
at the Court House in LaPorto Sulli
van county, on Saturday the 1 Sth day o
January I*9o, at 1 o'clock pin. of said day
the following described re.il esiaie.

Those cortain lots piece *? or parcels of lan<
situated in the township of Forks, county o
Sullivan and State of Pennsylvania aforesaid
bounded and described as follow* viz:

One of said lots beginning at a c »rner in Ih
old Forksville road being al.>o a corner o
John U. Eberlin's land thence along sal
Eberlin's land south 3D degrees east 27 percht
to line of lands of W W. Warburton, thenc
along said W. W. Warburton's line south 3
and one half degrees west 36 perches to a p <t

corner of lands of Jed."ie Shaffer theuce alon
said Shaffer's line north 58 aud one half di
gress west to the said Forksviilo road a'ort

said, then t> alon/ said road north 57 degree
ea tSS parches to the pla?e ot beginning
(Containing about 11 acres of l.tnd by tne tarn

more or less.
ALSO

another lot in said township beginning at

co.ner in tne center ot the *orksnUe road u

its intersection wtth toe creek ro <d tiienc
along said to ksville road by la ids of John (j

Eoerlm south 34 Utgreee west 14 parches to

oorn*.r iu said road, thence by the came sour
51 degre s west 26 perches to a corner iu sai
road, iheuce by tho saiue south 57 degree
West Irian i lour tenths perches to a eorr.er i
said road, being also a corner of tho s-ho<
house lot thence by the scho
housj lot north 34 decrees west 11 perches 1
a post aud stouc come , thence by the sa o
s «uth o.i and one fou-th degrees west H- an
iour-teniU.- perches to a post corner thr.ice b
the Hauio south 34 degrees east 10 perches to

corner in the road, thence along road south 5
degrees west 10 and 4 pero'»e<- to a corner <
Union grave yard in the middle ot'saii Fork
villi)ro.id, and thence along the line ol sai
grave yar 1 norih 57 degrees west 5 and one-ha
perches to a rock, intuce by said grate yar
north 33 degrees east V and one-halt perches 1
a p«»at corner, tnence by the same north Z
degre s west 11 and four-tenth perches to

p ist corner, thence by land of Lloyd Streb;
uortu 33 degrees east 38 perches to a corner i
the middle of the creek road, thence along tl
creek road north 81 degrees east 27 and su
tenths perches to a corner in said road then*
along .same south 84 degrees east 25 and ou<
tentti perches to the place of beginning- Coi

t lining 10 acres aud 110 perches be the sau
more or less.

Having erected thereon one good t*o stoi
plank house and good bank barn, well water*

and having an orchard of young fruit tie

thereon, and tho laud in a good state of cult
vatio n.

Seized and taken into execution and to 1
sold as tho property of A it. Kobbins at the sj

of C. W. Ruinsjy.
lIENRY TRIPP, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, December 21st, 1889.

SllERIFFjS SALE.--liy virtue of a writ-Alias Fi. Fa. issued out of the court <

Common Pleas of Sullivan county, and to u
directed there will he exposed t» public sa
at the store of Jap'oell A Son in Shunk Pa., o

Saturday, the 18th day of January 1890, at

|p. m. All that certain lot of land in the towi
ship of Fox, County of Sullivan nnd state <
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol

I lows:
I Beginning at tho north east corner on line <

Henry Williams and following said line sout
8 degrees 9 perches west 2 perches and 23
links to a corner thence north 80 degree

1123t. perches west 11 perches and 8 links, th
! other liues are parallel. Containing 22 ninety
five-one hundredth square perches llaviu
erected thereon oue small dwelling house an
one'large horse barn.

Seized and taken into execution and to V
sold as tiie property of Henry Williams at th
suit of W. S. Newman.

HENRY TRIPP, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte Pa., Dec. l'*»th, 1889.

. A1 \)i\ihi nu±\h.V
1 1* KARNS, Propriottn
A largo nui1 commodious houwe, posset

sin# all tho attribute* of a lirst-claßß lioto
Tho Bar is well supplied. The patrouay

of tho public retfpeutf ulty solicited. ,

OHERIKF'S SALE* By virtue of a writ ol
0 Fi Fa issued out of the Court o; Common
Pit as of Sullivan County, an<l to mo directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to puMic
sale .«t thoCoutt House in Lnporte Bore. Sull#
county, Pa., on Monday the 24 day ol February
1890 at '2 o'clock p. ui. the following property
via:

All that nieco or ) are el or lot of land situated
in the t« wnship of Eiklaml, county of Sullivan
and suite of l enna , bounded and described as
follows vl?: l'«ginning at a birch an original
corker near a branch of King's creek thence N

| 31 decree* and 40 mil utes, east 138 perciius t»
a post and £tono corner, thence north 58 degrees
and 15 in nu'es. west 63 peiches to a corner,

1 tb< noe south 31 degrees and*» 0 minutes, west

138 perches to a beeeh cor» tr thenee soudi 58
degrees and 16 minutes east f>3 perches to the
place of beginning. Containing 54 acres and
o4 perches be the snmc more or less, Bcini?
p irt of the Ilenry Turner warrant and sauio

land C L Ward and wi'e conveyed to Thomas
King by deed dated December 18th 1869. Re-
ceived in Sullivan County in deed bo k No 9 p.
SSI.

ALSO, another piece of land ins \me twp.
bounded and d scribed as fellows viz: Bcgiu-
ui: g at a stone heap by a s igar tree ihe corner

'of Peer J'ark< r, Lewis Parker, James Mease
Edward Fisher warrants thence s<nHh 0112 tie.

least on track line 88 perches and one link
to a ft>ikc, thence south 29 e/rees west on line
'of land formerly of Hugh Boyler J44 perches
and 12 links to an ironwood stake near an Ash
thence Dorth 61 degrees west on line of John
Boyle 88 perches and 1 link to a small Beech

!on tra«h line, thenee norrh 20 degress east on
' track line 153 perches and 18 links to the place

of beginning. Containing 83 ai res and allow-
ance and being about sixty a<res cleared and
under cultivation a good orchard thereon a
large two s'ory frame dwelling house Urge log
barn aud other out buildings thereon ereoted
and being well watered.

! Seized, taken in execution as the property of
Thomas King at the suit of Forks township.

HENRY TRIPP, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa., Dec. 26, 1889,

NIDFiIIIFI**sl By virtue ol a writ ol
A\ Fi Fa issued out of th-j Court of Co mm n
Pleas of Sullivan County and to me directed
there will bo exposed to public sale at the
Court House in Laporte borough Sullivan Co.

I Pa., on Monday the 24 day ol Febi uary 189»l
,at 1:30 o'clock p. in., the following property
' vi*:

All that piece parcel or lot of land situated
in the township o! Fox, County of Sullivan and
state of Pennsylvania, boon led and de cribed
as follows viz: B ginning at a stake aud stone

it being the north west corner of laud of Iliram
B Weatcott, thence north 2 3 4 degrees cat
99 perches along line of land belonging to the
Beech estate to a birch tree, thenee north 87 3*
4 decrees west 81 perches along lino of land
now occupied by E E Hogoboon to a post
thence south 2 3-4 degr.es West 100 perches
along lands now owned by Brown A Hoy to a
beinl« ok tree thence sonth 87 3-4 degrees east
SI p.Tches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 50 acres and 19 perches be the bauic

more or less, and having about live acres
cWared and under cultivation aud baring a
yo'iujj o chard of fruit trees thereon and a

? in.ill frame dwelling bouse and a small frame
baru thereon erected. Seis d and taken in ex
?Oitiou as tlie property of S L Mullau at

the suit of M L ttoc.iwell use of*
TKIPP, xltgh Sheriff.

Sheriff* Office LaPorte, Pa., Jan. 2, '9O

j

THE WEEKLY PRESS
PHILADELPHIA.

s.l)0 ?Oue Year for o*ie

- c»n itake it
With every issue during the new year it
wil bo

AN EIGHTY-COLUMN" PAPER,

i Each ol the fifty two numbers will contain
! ten pages, or eighty column*, "iih a tela

f-»r the year ol o2u pages, or 4i60 columns
Thus, it will be *'as big as a book," as the
saying i*.

A PAPER OF QUALITY.
Not only willit be <»s big as a bok bul

, it will be a piper of quality. It willoou
taiu the pick ot everything good,

A PAPER OF VARIETY,

The idea is THAT TR ; WKRKLY Passu
shall be both clean ii-.d wide awake. It
wi l discus* ..11 subj-'Cts of public interest
an importance. '1 he writers on its list
i-.elude : Julia Ward Howe, K Linn
Linnin, Prof. N S. Shalcr. Louis 1-aateur,

I William Black, Edmund <Josse, Edgar W.
| Nye, Opie P. Head, and, indeed almosi

every popular writer of in this coun-
try and quite a number of distinguished
writers abroad, lu fiction, an aitnctiot
of the year willbe ??Estncr," by li. Kidei
Haggard, another serial story, already
engaged, will be "Come Forth,'' b\ Eli/.a
beta Stuart Pheljs.

A FARMER'S PAPER,
The best conducted agrioeltmral p»ge ii
America. Illustrations,

A WOMAN'S PAPER.
The "Women's page" of Trips Wihkli
PRESS is alone worth tbe ST B*<ripiiot
piice. Its illustrations are attracting at
tention everywhere.

A CHILDREN'S PAPuR.
The special department for children it
now uddiessed to the tchool children a?tci
school teachers of America. L»t the
children join the new Rainbow Club jusl
started. Let them compete for the pt h s -
all in bright, wholesome, instructive
books.

IMPORTANT CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT

By special arrangement with all the leading
weekly and monthly periodicals o." America,
subscriptions are taken for any oue or more
of these journals in connection with THH
WRRKLY PRESS at such low rates as virtu.lLL)
makes our great family paper FREE to th«
subscriber for one ye »r.

Sample copies furnised froe upon application

TERMS OF THE PRESS.
By mail, postage free in the United Stales aud
Canada.
Daily (except Sunday), one year $6.0(1
Daily (except Sunday), ono month - - 50
Laily (including Sunday), one year -

- 7.50
Daily including Sunday, oae month .65
Sunday one year - --------- 2.0(J

WEEKLY PRESS, one year 1.00
i rafts, Checks, aud other remittances should

be made payable to the order of
THE PRESS COMPANY Limited,

PUBLISHERS.

DU SHORE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL EUTHER NOTICE STAGES
WILLRUN ON FOLLOWING SCHEDT'LE

Len\e Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordmout
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 s. m.
Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Lapotte
Arrive at Laporte 1:0# p. in.

Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Arriveat Nordmont 6:30 p. w.
Leave Nordinout at 7:00 p. m. Lap trte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. »*\u25a0

Leave Laporte a» r
#«n for Dushore

Leave Du»b 0 "v p. ui. lor LaPor

Campbell & Son
0 F

SHUHK. PA-
Are now at the front, witb

i complete line of Winter Goods,
?onsisting of diy goods worsted and
lannel dross goods, prints, drtsa
ringbatn, jerseys, toboggen capt-,

lotions, ladies and gents wool un-
lerwear, lumbennans line wool
>ver shirts, men's boy's and children's
dothing, overcoats, hats, caps,
joots, shoes and rubber goods,
jueer.sware, crockery and glassware,
mrdware, drugs and patent medi-
sines and always on hand a fresh
ine of

GR O (JERIEB tfc PRO VISIONS,
.obbaccos and cigars ami don't for-

get that they- have a nice line ot
Holiday goods very cheap. Ko
trouble to show goods. Call and
look them over and get pr cts.

I'bey will give you bargans on any-
thing you want in their line. They
ire also agents for Bowers Fertili-
sers the best in the market.

THE 4TONY" RESTAURANT OF

DUSHORE.
S. W. LEWIS, - - PROP.

On Railroad street, recent'y kept
by J. Cheslev. The interrior of the
same has recently been re-modeled and
now presents and is the finest room
for the purpose used in the county.
Pictures valued at hundreds of dol-
lars adorn the beautifully engraved
wall. Everything kept in a first
class restaurant can be obtained at
LEWIS'. Jan. 3, '9O.

HAVE YOU PERCEIVED THAT

YOU ARE PRETTY?

Ifnot call on S. IK! EE WIS
the Photographer

DUSIIORE.

He will convince you of this fact
for email money. lie can take a

dandy photo .and even if Ireckles
and wrinkles are bold on your face
he will prevent the same Irom ap-
pearing on the card. Gallery in the
third story of the Tubach block,
on Alain St. Jan. 3, 90.

IJON 7 |J YERLQ0K JH AT

r , J? Keeler,
Is adding every week to his well
Selected Stock ol' Merchandise con-

sisting ofDry (ii)ods, N utions, lieady
made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Roots
and Shoes, Grcctrits, liurdrard,

Flour, Kted tte.,

Prices as low a*> the lowest. Call

and be convinced of good qualities

and low prices.

T. J. KEKLKI,

Laporte, Pa., Aug. Bth, 1889.

MASON AND IIAM1,1 N.
OK*IAN ASK PIANO CO.

BoSTOS, B*K TORK, CUICACO.

NK\Y 112 Contains a live oetare,
I Nine Stop Action, furn-

MOUKL I iaaed ii a large and
| liandsuine eaan of solid

OK*iAN, | black walnut. I'rico

J S."J c.'ish; also sold on
STTLH j the Easy Hire System

I at $12.37 per quarter,
2244. | for teu quarters,

Iwlicn organ boc.ms
property of person
hiring.

( The Mason <t llamlin
MASON | "Stringer," invented

| ana patented by Mason
A I A liauilin in ISS2,

j is used in the Mason Jt,

HAMLIN\u25a0, Uainlin pianos exeius-
! ively. Kouiaikible re

PIANOS I Bncineut of lone and
| phenomenal capacity to

stand iu tune cbarteriio
[ these instruments.

POPULAR HTTLKB OBG vNS Ar *22, $32.50, |6O,
S7S, S9O. AND UP.

Organs and Pianos sold for Cash-
Easy I'agtnents, and Rented

Catalogues free.

NEW HOTEL JUST OPENED,
R. B. WAKBUUTOX, l'rop'r.

FORKSVILLE, PA.
(

This is a large and commodious
house, with large airy rooms, and is

furnished in first class style. The

best ofaccommodations ofiered tran-

sient or steady boarders. Forksville
is situated along the Loyal Sock and

is a very pretty tow n and a favorite

summer resort for city guests.
R. B. W A KBUKTON, Prop'r.

Forksville, Aug. Ist, 1888t

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
LAPOIITE, PA.

An attractive, home-like hotel.

Every ellort made to entertain satis-
factorily. MKS. M. C. LAUEB,

Proprietor.

T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Prothonot'iry, IWgitter & B<"C'>rHer of Sull.C

Office at Residence on Wuncy street

LAPORTE, PA


